
CONVERSATION
GUIDE WEEK 1

BOTTOM LINE: God loves you so much. He chooses you
and gives you the opportunity to choose Him back.

MATERIALS NEEDED:

HEAR from God through His Word.

DO THIS: Read Genesis 1:26-30 & Genesis 2:15-17 out loud together. Tell your students to 
underline phrases in these passages that show God’s love for mankind.

TALK to others about our faith.

DO THIS: Lead your students in a conversation through the following questions.

ASK: Why do you think God did all of those things for mankind?
ASK: How does God giving us a choice show us that He loves us?

SAY THIS:God made a choice to 
create us, to love us, and 
to bless us. Even though 

we are born separated by 
sin, God still chooses us and gives us the opportunity to choose Him back & live free from sin.

Voting Cards (provided)
Two brown paper bags (provided)
One “good” item & one “bad” item

DO THIS: Read Genesis 3:1-13 out loud.

ASK: What choices did God give Adam & Eve?
ASK: What happened when Adam & Eve made their choice?
Tell someone in your group to look up Romans 3:23 and read it out loud.

DO THIS: Give each student a Voting Card. Read the statements below and tell them to hold 
up their vote for each.

Did God want good things for Adam & Eve? YES

Did God give Adam & Eve choices for how to live? YES

Did Adam & Eve choose God when they ate from the tree? NO

Did God want to be separated from Adam & Eve? NO

Did God want Adam & Eve to experience pain or heartache? NO

Did God still love Adam & Eve after they made their choice? YES

ASK: Does God force us to love and obey Him? Why or why not?
ASK: Why is it sometimes difficult to choose God and what He wants for us?

Give every student

a Vote For Jesus 

button!



PRAY by talking to God.

DO THIS: Tell your students to write the letters “C, H, A, T” vertically 
down the left side of a journal page. Have them write the following 
words and definitions next to each letter.

LIVE in a way that honors God.

DO THIS: Give your students the following LIVE challenges for this week.

MEMORY VERSE
“15 The LORD God placed the man in the Garden of Eden to tend and 

watch over it. 16 But the LORD God warned him, ‘You may freely eat the 
fruit of every tree in the garden— 17 except the tree of the knowledge of 

good and evil. If you eat its fruit, you are sure to die.’” GENESIS 2:15-17

DO THIS: Take the two identical bags and fill one bag with the “good” item you brought and 
fill the other bag with the “bad” item you brought. Pick one student in your group to come 
and choose a bag. 

Tell them they have the freedom to choose either bag. It’s totally their choice.
Then, tell them you were the one who put the items in the bag, so you know which 
bag is the best choice. Point out the bag that has the “good” item.
Remind them that it’s their choice, but you are telling them which bag is the best 
choice because you made it. Tell them that you love them and want them to have the 
best choice. Now, tell them to choose a bag.
ASK: What does this teach us about the relationship God wants with us?
ASK: How do we choose God? (By choosing to love Him. Read 1 John 4:9-10)

SAY THIS:Prayer is simply talking to God. He is always listening and wants to know whatever is on your heart. The good things, the hard things, every-thing.C - CONFESS: Ask for forgiveness for choices you made
   that did not honor God.

H - HONOR:  Tell God how awesome He is. Praise Him for who He is and  
   what He’s done in your life.

A - ASK:   What do you need from God? What does God need from you?

T - THANKS:  What are you thankful for in your life? Thank God for hearing your 
            prayers and answering them, even if His answer is “no.”

Tell your students to take a minute on their own to pray through these letters.

CHALLENGE: Bring your Voting Card home and put it in a place you’ll see it every day 
to remind you that God has chosen you and gives you the opportunity to choose Him 
back.
CHALLENGE: Google “God’s promises” and find five promises God makes to you in 
the Bible. Look them up in your Bible and underline or highlight them. 


